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Electronic Poll Books Will Be Used For the First Time in a Hamilton County General Election on 

Tuesday, November 3, 2015, Election Day. 
 

The Hamilton County Board of Elections is rolling out Electronic Poll Books in the upcoming 
General Election on Tuesday, November 3rd. 
 
Electronic Poll Books are tablets that take the place of the paper signature poll books used to 
check-in voters at polling locations.  "We are excited to introduce this technology to Hamilton 
County, which will provide a faster, more efficient check-in process for voters when they go the 
polls on Election Day," said Director Sherry Poland. 
 
Registration Deadline - Monday, October 5th - The deadline to register to vote or change your 
address or name with the Board of Elections is Monday, October 5th.  The BOE will be open 
until 9:00pm on this date to accept registration forms.  Registration forms can be downloaded 
from our website (www.votehamiltoncounty.org), obtained from the board office, public 
libraries or bureau of motor vehicles.  Voters can also use the online change of address service 
on the Ohio Secretary of State’s website at www.sos.state.oh.us. 
 
Absentee Voting Begins Tuesday, October 6th - Voters need to request an absentee ballot to 
vote by mail.  Forms are available on our website or by calling 632-7039 or 632-7044.  The 
deadline to request an absentee ballot by mail is noon on Saturday, October 31st.  Voting at the 
board office also begins on Tuesday, October 6th.  Please see our website for a complete listing 
of voting days and hours. 
 
"We encourage voters to a follow us on Facebook and Twitter and visit our website for the 
most recent voting and election information," said Deputy Director, Sally Krisel.  Voters are 
reminded that the Board has a secure, 24-hr. drop box available for submitting registration 
forms, absentee requests and returned absentee ballots.  The box may be accessed at the front 
of the Board office building, 824 Broadway in downtown, Cincinnati. 
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